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1 STATE NEWS - - - SPECIAL FEATURE SECTION j

Under this Heading Each Week Will be Found News of the World in Picture and Text. Showing the Doings of the Great, the Near- - 1

H I
ure;u auu muse m c lamviug io cecome ureal. items or Ueneral News Interest Gathered From Over trie &taie ai

Large. Women's Activities and Fashions. Humor From the Leading Humorous Papers.
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STATE NEWS'SMILE AWHILEl Steel Workers Bring 'Show-Dow-n in Strike
Ills Usual Luck.'

In the course of one of his lecture
trips, Mark Twain arrived at a small
town. Before dinner he went to a
barber shop to be shaved.

"You are a stranger!" asked the

Pendleton Elks have taken out a
permit to build a new lodge home
costing $130,000.

Cove, Union county, suffered $50-00- 0

loss by fire last week when a
greater portion of the business dis-

trict was destroyed.

Another epidemic of walking dis-
ease has made its appearance among
the horses of Eastern Oregon accord-
ing to a report recently issued from
the office of State Veterinarian I.ytle
at Salem. So far only a few animals

barber.
"es, Mr. Twain replied. "This

is the first time I have been here,

. THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Ford Parts Ford Service
I take pleasure in announcing to the Ford own-

ers and the general public of Heppner and Mor-

row county that I have opened an authorized

FORD AGENCY
in the Universal Garage, corner Willow and
Gale streets.

COMPLETE LINE OF FORD PARTS.

Ford Price List
Touring Car, with starter $719.70
Touring Car, without starter $619.70

Ford Truck $648.70

Call and Get Acquainted.

Chas.H.Latourell
Authorized Agent

"You chose a good time to come,"
the barber continued. "Mark Twain
is going to lecture tonight. You'll

have been lost from the disease this so, I suppose?"
"Oh, I guess so."year and Dr. Lytle believes thet a

successful serum has been discovered
with which to combat the disease,

"Have you bought your ticket?"
"Xot yet."
"But everything is sold out. You

'11 have to stand."GRAYS TO FIDDLE FOR

DIXIE'S "SWEETEST" "How very annoying!" Mark

Twain said with a sigh. "I never saw- - J.. . Ah . ,) , ; ,
t Jsuch luck! I always have to stand

when that fellow lectures!" Edin
burgh Scotsman.

Only an Eniblein.
During the recent epidemic for re

The nation and world aro
watching results In the big steel
strike now under way, many ex-

perts predicting that this is at
least the start of the show-dow- n

which had to come before a break
In living and working conditions
In the U. S. could change. Theso
pictures show scenes froth the big
steel centers In Pennsylvania and

Ohio as the strike was launched.
On the left Is a typical steel
worker and his family, the first
vacation he has had with them
since before tho war due to the
seyen-da- y week effective In the

steel Industry. Upper right shows
the Interior of a steel mill, a big
"fqueeie" roller at work. Lower
picture shows a group of steel
workers as they went out on
strike near Pittsburg.

WOMAN IN FIRST
STATE-OWNE- D BANK

naming spots after
the new heroes brought into being

by the great war, Charles M. Schwab
was called upon to speak at one ofV Eighty-Thre- e and Twenty-Eigh- tthe rechristenlng exercises. He

mentioned how appropriate the new
name was and then said:

"This occasion reminds me of an-

other I attended several years ago.

It was on the frontier and the citi-

zens had gathered to give their lit-

tle town a nice big name.

"Suddenly a voice boomed from

the back of the crowd: 'Gentlemen,
I move we name this here burg Old
Glory.'

"Why in tarnation to yuh wanter
caller that?" demanded the chair-
man, reaching for his gun.

The "Sweetest Girl in Dixie" is
going to award the prizes to the
best "fiddler" in the ranks of the
United Confederate Veterans,
when they convene at- Atlanta.
Ga., Oct. She is Miss Odelle
Hunt, named to the staff of Col.

Walter P. Andrews for the big

event. The fiddling contest is au
annual feature.
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No More Heating
of Ford Engines
The Cyclone Pump gives perfect circulation in

the radiator and you can pull the steepest hill in
low gear without heating.

Let us give you a demonstration of this practical
Ford Appliance. Easy to put on simple in opera-
tion.

These pumps are guaranteed to give satisfaction
or money refunded.

LaVerne Van Marter, Local Agt.
Cohn Garage

JAMES COWINS, Agent at Lexington.

which heretofore has baffled

" 'Wall,' answered the man with
Printers and pressmen employed the hunch, 'she ain't never goin' to

in the state printing office at Salem be nothin. but a flag gtatIon.'
have been granted the same scale of Judge,
wages as are being paid empoyeesi
in the private plants in Salem, ac- -

The "State Dank" is a reality
In North Dakota. The first bank
to bo owned and operated by a
stute has been established at Kr-g-

the first of a group of publlo
ly owned Institutions to begin
operation. And a woman, Miss
P. A. Benson, In one of the bank
officers, being deputy director In
the farm loan department.

cording to State Printer Bossard.
The new scale calls for $6.00 for
day work and $6.50 for night work,
with a seven hour and twenty minute
day.

She Got Him.

Pat didn't know just how to pop
the question, and appealed to his
mother. Then to the girl of his
heart. "Mary," said he, "me mother
wants to know if ye'll come and live

The oldest and youngest members of the United States Conrress
are Wepulillcans Uncle Joe Cannon, representative rrnni Illinois, is

still there with his famous black cigar nt the i;e ot S.) years King

Swope, world war hero from Kentucky. Is the first Itepublicnn elected

10 Congress from his district in 36 years. He is L'871'ars old.

a
"Beginning our seventeenth year,- - with us always?"

says the Madras Pioneer, "as a newe- - "Go home," said Mary very coyly,
paper we declare ourselves in favor "and tell your mother I will." Ev- -

of any and all logical propositions erybody's.
for the betterment of the county and

posed that bill."
"Opposed It!" snorted the Sena-

tor, "why man, I was aguing for It."
AIDS RURAL M07HEF

IN BABY HYGIFN'

Cool Convenient- Sanitary -
Pastor I rejoice to see you haveCouldn't TeU.

A certain statesman made a such a large family, Brother Brown
lengthy and impassioned speech on Children are like arrows, "Happy is

the man that hath his quiver full of

people. We are in favor of the North
Unit Irrigation Project, better high-
ways, better schools, more and bet-
ter businesses. We favor improving
the water system of Madras. We
stand for improvement, including
the League of Nations."

3ttks Thats our new location I

H in the Gilman Building
the Senate flooit touching an import-
ant measure under consideration. them." .

Therefore, be it
RESOLVED by lone Lodge No.

13?, I. O. O. F. that a resolution of
condolence to the family of our de-

ceased brother Steven A. Barlow be
adopted, and be It further

RESOLVED, that a copy of the
resolution be sent to the family of
our deceased brother, to the public
press nnd be written into the min-
utes of the Lodge.

Done In lone, Morrow County and
State of Oregon, this 13th day of
September, 1919.

C. B. SPERRY,
W. T. McNABB,
E. J. BRISTOW,

Committee.

Brown Parson, the wife and IAt the close of the session, as he was
passing out, one of his constituents, have thought so much about that

text, she makes all the girls wearwho had occupied a seat in the
Woman's purse on road be- - lery, approached him and said rather feathers; but for the life of me I

meeu neppner ana iena. iteward. reproachfully: "Ferguson, I was can't understand why all the boys
Finder please leave at this office. surprised that you. so vigorously op are Judge. VI Fresh and Cured Meats

I Poultry and Fish Cooney-Gorge- r.

Mr. Leon C. Cooney and MIbb GertTWO KINDS OF BASEBALL CONFIDENCE
rude Caroline Gorger were united in
marriage at St. Catherine's Church
in this city on Tuesday, September
23rd, at 8 a. m., Father Wand offi

ciating. A number of relatives und
friends of the bride and groom werePeoples Cash Market
present.

After the ceremony the party went
tc the Summit Hotel, where a wedOVIATT & HAPPOLD, Props. j

Ralph Yeager Returns From
Two Years Service In Navy

Ralph Yenger, son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. L. Yeager of this city, nrrlved
home the last of the week, having
received his discharge at tho Brem-
erton Navy Yards. Mr. Yenger had
been in the service for nearly two
years and much of his time wa
spent on the Atlantic seaboard where
he participated In convoy work,
mlno laying and in chasing the
German fleet. Taken altogether, he
says It was a rare experience, but he
is mighty glad to be back with hlsj
feet under the old home table and
eating mother's cooking.

ding breakfast was served. Those
present were Father Wand, Mrs. J.
C. Cooney, Mrs. J. M. Kennedy, Chas.
Dineen, Leo Gorger, Henry and Geo.
Gorger, Peggy Gorger and Mr. and
Mrs. Leon C. Cooney.

The newlyweds are spending their
honeymoon at Wallowa Lake. Con

SfcfCfc. iff Ji
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Miss Julia Lalhrop. chief of the
Children's bureau. V. 9. Depart-

ment nf Labor, Is aiding In tho
movement to bring Instruction in

maternity hyrlene to the rural
mother, anil to make It possible
for women on farms and In small
towns to receive the same care
and attention dly mothers have
when baby comes

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hopkins of
Portland nrrlved In Heppner Mon-
day to make a visit with relatives
and friends. Mrs. Hopkins is a nelce
of Mrs. Lena Snoll Shurte, county
school superintendent.

don Globe-Time-

H.UX OK IOXE liOIKiK XO. 135,
I. O. O. K.

lone, Oregon, Sept. 13th, 1919.
WHEREAS, the Angel of dissolu

For Sale, Lincoh Rams

Bred in Morrow County

J. T. Knappenberg, lone

J. S. Johnson and Johannes Troed-so- n

were prominent lone farmers
who made a business trip to this
city Mr. Johnson re-

cently purchased the A. B. Strait

tion having summoned from among
the living out beloved brother Ste-

ven A. Barlow, and

- m jouuain KID GLEASON
There are two distinct styles of baseball confidence, judging rrom

these expressions: as the two premier baseball leaders for 1919 get
ready to send their teams into a series for the world championship.
Pat Moran. manager of the Cincinnati Itetls and "Kid" Gleason, man-
ager of the Chicago tt'hite Sox both express utmost confidence In their
espective teams to win the title.

J

ranch near lone nnd thereby added, For g,,,,,, 3 cent8some BOO to his farmacres holdings Bt the ol(1 Walhrldge place. Mr. Car
WHEREAS, by these inscrutable

In that section.acts of Divine providence, our heartB
are filled with sympathy nnd sadness, ver.
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Ifhe power chain
Ihe

Gasoline

I GO00NS5, 1 V'SH VjNAlO V5UL0 wWKY AWgl rlEeFVfTT I FOR LAND SAKt S
GET Hiae WITH WAT CREAM - MY UKriiFR'' HAV you

tsri
1

fi -- .' T i'P I ... i

tve cot I told voo - shell, Triis was I TTy- ice CREAM, X ifo GET COLO THE COLDCST AT'I'" ' "

"Red Crown" Kas a contin-uou- j,

uniform chain of boil-

ing poinu which gives easy
starting, power ana mileage.
Mixture have "holes" in
the chain. Look for the Red

Crown sign before you fill.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY

duality
((.lueru;

Milady Is not satlsed with the
fall's most chic hat and big
comfy coat of black and white
checked velour because she
knows to have one of the new
vanity canteen cases In unique
design, will add finish to her
street costume, The more un-

usual the shape, the more popu-
lar. The beaver sailor with- - Its
Duffy point is quite the thing.

Geo. W. Milholland. Special Agent, Standard Oil Company

Heppner, Oregon.
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